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who camo to seo them go through thoir
evolutions.

Occasionally a boo dovolops thieving
propensities, and, instead of gathering
his share of food from flowers, sneaks
into tho hive of some other swarm and
stoals its honey. If such solitary bur-
glars are succesful their community
will likoly develop into a robber army.
When a boo army attacks a 'hive it al-

ways seolcs. out tho enemies' queen
and kills her. This ends the fight, for
a hive becomes immediately disorgan-
ized and defenseless on the' loss of its
leader. After a hive has been looted
and its queen slain its inmates usually
join the marauding army and become
themselves robbers. Sometimes, with-
out any apparent cause, civil war
breaks out in a hive. Among bees, as
among men, this kind of war is always
tho fiercest and most deadly.

Porhaps tho most wonderful of the
bee's facilities is Its gift for architec-
ture. There are, according to mathe-
maticians, threo figures in wljich cella
can be built without leaving any use-
less spaces, tho equilateral triangle,
tho square, and the regular hexagon.
Tho hexagon is most convenient and
strongest; and it is in the shape or
a regular hexagon that bees' cells are
always builded. - It has been demon-
strated that by making tho bottoms of
cells consist of three planes meeting
in an. angle, the exact magnitude of
which has beeir ascertained by the
mathematician Maclaurin, the greatest
possible saving may be made of labor
and material. The bees, as if acquaint-
ed with these principles of solid geom
otry, which are understood only by the
ablest mathematicians, build their
colls in threo planes which meet in
the exact angle designated by Mac-
laurin. There is no more marvelous
example of instinct or intelligent skill
in the animal kingdom. S 0. D. in
Chicago Tribune.

Our Panama Imbroglio
So It appears at last that, notwith-

standing tho vehement denials by the
administration through its representa-
tives, there has been very serious fric-
tion between our government and that
of Panama. It appears, moreover, thatthe misunderstanding must have
reached a particular acute stage to
call for tho appointment of a missionto the Isthmus headed by the secretary
of war, and including committees of

0f to
tnis
4.j.B" uuiiuuiB ui tno ranama govern-
ment openly declared that the now
republic been misled by false prom--
ises, ana although these statements
were promptly and emphatically chal-
lenged in Washington, their authorsdid not retract or in way modify
thorn. Now, there is no further atHempt
to disguise lae existence of a bitterclash, ana one may readily Imagine itsImportance by considering the natureof tho remedy the president has ap-
plied. It is too evident that thesituation is critical, Indeed.

our part, we alwaysthought that tho establishment of therepublic of Panama was much too sud-
den to be legitimate, and far too fruit-ful of tn tvn tti-,- i

freo of the suspicion of complic-ity. And it was most unpleasantlysignificant that our forces were on
hand when tne so-call- ed declaration ofindependence was proclaimedon handand under orders to permit no "inter-
ference" by Colombia. No one can
explain, upon any theory involving our
innocence in the nremtees tho fnnro
that tho alleged "revolution" occurredon the night of November 3, 1903, andthat tho now republic was "recognized"
on1 tho oth, at a timo when the gov-
ernment was represented by a self-appoin- ted

junta, composed of three per-
sons, and when there was not theslightest visible evidence of popular
miujyn, or oven popular knowledge or

fathers, In fact, were so poverty strick-
en in the matter of material that tho
junta, pressed for time, had to send
to Washington as Panama's diplomatic
representative a gentleman who was
neither a native nor a citizen In a
word, M. Bunau-Varill- a, a worthy
French gentleman, whose only interest
In tho affair lay with the salo of the
Fronch company's rights, properties,
junk, prospects, etc., to the United
b'tates. . .,'.

Just here, Wo fancy, the core of Pan-
ama's discontent will be discovered,
for M. Bunau-Varfll- a, hastening fondly
to Washington ho reached here with
in ten days after the "revolution""
and finding a "treaty" already cut and
dried, so expedited the formalities that
tho document was solemnly signed
only two or three hours before tho ar-
rival of a genuine Panama committee
which had been hurried hither to see
to Its proper and satisfactory formu-
lation. This, in fact, is the genesis of
the Panama complaint. Messrs. Boyd,
Araadpr and Arosemena duly
auuiorized to look after the Interests
of .their tellow-citizen- s, but M. Bunau-Varil- la

saw to it that a treaty which
met the views of tho United States
government and the French company
was finally executed before they could
get here to interpose a protest or otfer
a suggestion. It will transpire, wo
think, that this treaty constitutes the
grievance of real moment Dr. Morales
and Sonor Obaldia both insist that it
Is not what tho Panamanos had been
promised or led to expect, it is
quite plain that, tho ill feeling. springs
from M. Bunau-Varilla- 's lightning-lik- e

diplomacy.
Of course, it is a mere incident in

one sense, for the whole performance
was so grotesque and so devoid of
every quality of legitimacy It would

action. To compress the obvious com-
ment into an aphorism the episode
would make a comic opera if it could
be rescued from the realm of tragedy.

Washington. Post.

Great Wealth la Wheat and Cotten
Condensed by New York World from

World's Work.
On the Elk Valley Farm, in North

Dakota, torty harvesters follow in line,
each reaninK a six-fo- ot swath of whrnit

U?eS sress. Rumors The harvesting laborer begins thewere rife a few weeks ago. soason in Oklahoma and works north--
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ward into Kansas, Nebraska, North
Dakota and even Canada. In the win-
ter ho works back south again In the
lumber woods. He follows the sea-
sons.

More than a million new harvesters
are sold every year. They range from
the ordinary three-hors- e kind to the
California monster that heads, gathers
and threshes a swath fourteen feet
wide, leaving the grain bagged on one
side and the straw bound on the other.

In many jiansas counties the "poor
farms have for lack of other use been
turned into experiment stations. In
Minnesota a professor of the agricul-
tural college has added five bushels an
acre to tho apparent possible yield of
the fields simply by improving the
seed.

Tho United States raises one-fif- th

of the world's wheat.
A flood of 88,000,000 bushels of wheat

every year flows into Minneapolis
mills. One elevator has a capacity of
6,000,000 bushels. Tho city alone ex-
ports 5,000,000 barrels of flour.

Wellington, Kan., was 4,000 popula-
tion and throe banks. Three-fourt- hs of
the directors are wheat-growin-g farm-
ers, and five-sixt- hs of the deposits are
wheat money. Kansas farm lands are
worth ?40 to ?60 an acre, and in some
counties there is practically no waste
area.

Cotton is the world's chief manufac
turing product. Iron and steel renre- -the pretended upheaval. The patriot j sent in their primary forms ?l,700,000r
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000 per year in all tho world. Cotton
manufactures run to $2,000,000,000 a
year.

The' United States raises three-fourt- hs

of the world's cotton supply.
Twice tho world's gold product last
year would just about have paid for
tho cotton product of tho south. Three-fourt- hs

of the capital stock of all the
national banks in the country would
amount to the same Bum.

Cotton exports amounted to $350,000,-00- 0

last year, and will be more this
year. All other farm products togeth-
er came to less than ?600,000,000.

For the last five crops the south has
received nearly $800,000,000 more than
for the five preceding crops. For the
crop of 1903 tho planters received $326,- -
000,000 more than for that of 189&

This excess alone for the single year
1903 would amount to $20 for every
inhabitant of tho southern states, or
$100 for every family. For every fam-
ily actually raising cotton it. would
mean a surplus of $225.

Bank deposits in the, south have
within the last twelve months in-
creased two and a half times as rapid-
ly as in the rest of the country.

S'ay8 a member of the North Caro-
lina board of agriculture: "I can take
any farm in the state and pay for it
With two crops of cotton."

Nearly two-thir- ds of the cotton
farms and about five-eight- hs of the
cotton acreage are cultivated by white
farmers. More than half of tho white
farmers own their farms, and about
one-fif- th of the negroes. There are
thus more than 100,000 negroes who
farm cotton lands of their own.

Deal Jackson, a North Carolina ne-
gro planter, farms 2,000 acres of tne
best land in the state, and it is his
own. His family runs nine ploughs.

The farmers used to realize only
$5,000,000 for their cottonseed. They
now get $100,000,000. The difference
would be $7 for each family in the
country.

More cotton is now spun in southern
than in northern mills.

Sixty per cent of our cotton still
goes to European mills to be worked
up.

Dlstantly Related
"And who are you, my dear?" asked

Methuselah, as a little girl appeared
at the door of his tent and wished him
many happy returns of his latest birth-
day anniversary.

"Don't you know me, grandpa?" she
said. "I'm the greatest granddaughter
you've got."

Thereupon the old man took his lit-
tle relative thirty-seve- n generations re-
moved, upon his knee and told her she
mustn't mind his forgetfulness he
couldn't possibly keep track of all of
them. Chicago Tribune.

It Ws AH Rfent
' Two men went into a restaurant to
get dinner. They ordered chicken and
after it was, served one of them started
to carve. Ho gave his friend the small-
er piece keeping the larger for him-
self. His friend complained, saying:

"Now, if I had been serving that
chicken, I would have given you thelarger piece:"

The other returned quickly, "Well
haven't I got it?" Philadelphia ledger.

utck Recovery
Agonized Youth Oh, Miss Griselda,

don't tell me there is no hope for me'
Misa Griselda There is absolutely

none poor boy. You mustn't think ofit Why didn't you fall in Iova with
my sister Pamella? she is much bet-ter fitted for you than I am.

Same Youth Why, I thought shewas engaged to that prig of a Spoon-amor- e!

If it isn't asking too much,Miss Griselda, won't you please say agood word to her for
' me? Chicago

Tribune.
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Sold for Cath or
Monthly

PaymcnU

$16 to $20

S

FrolRht
paid.

y.w money refunded after ifi month's trial If
iuupp s jiaoai oicoi Kango

U 60 pet emt botttr thin ethtn. Mj iuperior loottlon en UV.
EtU, wht tron, lUfl, 001, frttctatj Hid ikllltd Ubor are cbuper adlit,sMi aw to ftunhh TOP NOTCH 8Im1 King it cleuilnor10 to20 8oad for free c&UlogueiorflTtdlitlnctllati, ortr
60 itjlMndiiw, with or without rtOToir, for dlj, torn, or couatn
in.
Chester D. Clapp, 657 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

(practical Stove and Range Man.)
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A Great Discovery!
DROPSY CURED
with vegetables remedy
entirely harmless; re-
moves all symptoms of
dropsy In 8 to 20 days; 30
to 60 days cllects a pe-
rmanent Trial trea-
tment furnished tree to
every suflercr; nothing
fairer. For circulars, te-
stimonials, etc., upply to

H. Green's Sons

PP? Box XX, Atlanta, Ga.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OJLs
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh. Fistula, Ulcers. r.

and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Write
for lllustrated'Book. Sent free. Address
DR. BYE. rorXh. Kansas City, Mo,

Do You Piay Cribbage?
Mexican Hand Stamped. Flexible leather crlb-ba-go

board. Sizo 3x11 in. Just the thing for

your grip. .Uso matches for pegs. By mail pro-pai-d

50c each 2o stamps accepted.

Leather Novelty Co.,
Dept. W P, Box 1447,

0r. tt.

I!LINCOLN, NEB.
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or Itoal Estato no matter
whoro located. Properties
and business of all kinds sold
quickly for cash In all of th9

Unltod 1 on't wait.
W rlto today, describing what
you havo to .oil and glvo casn

price on sarao.
A. P. TONE WILSON, JR.

Bjiai. Estate Specialist.
Topoka Kansas

as Avo.

GOLDFIELD
CENTS A YEAR for tho SEARCHLIGHT,

III tho loading mining newspaper of tho west,
hornlasned weekly; tho latest

Goldflold andTonopah, the marvelous new

inr district ot Nevada. A limited number or

aubsorlbers will be received at,tbiB price n order

to introduce it in the East. SEAR Jnver Colo
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A TiterlnMT ipeolfl? tumiu.

Toledo, Oklo.
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STUMP SSlHSii J5HWBK
Seveh Sizes i3WBSSUMUiu

niuerun s25.00o.0o a8n""n or FmEaallv crown
uiiiuk.nu RootsandrieedBJorsaio.
lor postage and get booklet A. JtWJ Mo
it SICDOWKIX. QlNBKNa

i Sored at home
Sain. Book of partlculr

bbr"w" . . fcjfcfc jh. affm K4r

jnlF Mcnfatcly describes 216 wfiSn.
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